












 有用な土壌菌としては，Trichoderma, Fusarium, 
Penicillium および Phoma 属の植物生育促進菌類
（PGPF, plant growth promoting fungi）が存在するが，
これらの一部は，植物の生育を促進するだけでなく，病
原菌に対する防御にも関与してことが次第に明らかとな
























A Volatile Substance, β-Caryophyllene, from Talaromyces wortmannii  
Promotes Growth and Tolerance to Diseases on Several Plants
Yasuo Yamagiwa, Kazuhiro Toyoda, Yoshishige Inagaki, Yuki Ichinose,  
Mitsuro Hyakumachia) and Tomonori Shiraishi
(Course of Applied Plant Science)
　A plant growth-promoting fungus, Talaromyces wortmannii strain FS2 was isolated from an 
agricultural field at Okayama Pref. FS2 enhanced seed germination, root elongation and leaf growth of 
Brassica rapa var perviridis (Komatsuna). Such plant growth-promoting effect was observed in the same 
sealed chamber where FS2 was cultured on PDA medium separated from seedlings, suggesting effective 
volatile compound(s). GC‒MS analysis showed that FS2 emitted at least seven terpenoids, of which a 
volatile was identified as β‒caryophyllene. β‒caryophyllene alone promoted the growth of cucumber, 
Nicotiana benthamiana and barley. Furthermore β‒caryophyllene increased the yield of cucumber fruits. 
Interestingly, we found that β‒caryophyllene conditioned these plants to be resistant to respective 
diseases caused by Colletotrichum orbiculare, Botrytis cinerea or Blumeria graminis f. sp hordei. The 
findings indicate that β‒caryophyllene has desirable dual features and therefore, it is available to 
cultivation of many crops. 
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験管20本に水耕栽培用ホーグランド第１液 [KNO3 0.51 
g/L (5 ﾋ)，Ca(NO3)2・4H2O2 1.18 g/L（5 ﾋ)，KH2PO4 























径 ３ ㎝ の ガ ラ ス シ ャ ー レ を 置 き，ろ 紙 に






















　N. benthamiana の種子を Jiffy pot（№７）に播種し，
７日後に新しい Jiffy（№７）に３個体ずつ移植した．播
種10日後，それぞれ12本の苗（Jiffy pot４個ずつ）を３
つ の 密 封 容 器（1.22 L）に 移 し，気 化 さ せ た
β-caryophyllene [０ppm，1.34 ppm (2 ﾗ)，134 ppm 








　オオムギ品種コビンカタギの種子４粒ずつ Jiffy pot に
播種し，４日後に，それぞれ６個の Jiffy pot を密封容器
に移し，β-caryophyllene（0 ppm，1.34 ppm，13.4 ppm）
で処理し，23℃で静置した．処理７日後（播種11日後），
各区共にそれぞれの Jiffy pot から20本の苗を株元から
切り取り，個体別に重量を測定した．残りの４本の苗に







































た（p≦0.05）（Fig.２B）．以 上 の よ う に，
β-caryophyllene 処理により，キュウリにも生育促進と
耐病性が付与されることが明らかとなった．























Fig. 1 Effect of volatile β-caryophyllene on the growth of 
Komatsuna roots.
 The 3-day-old Komatsuna seedlings were treated with 
volatile β-caryophyllene for 4 days. The root length was 
measured 17 days after sowing. Nos. 1-4, 0 ppm ; Nos. 






































Fig. 2 Effect of volatile β-caryophyllene on the growth of 
cucumber seedlings (A) and on the lesion formation by 
Colletotrichum orbiculare on cucumber leaves (B).
 A, The 6-day-old cucumber seedlings were treated with 
0, 1.34 or 134 ppm volatile β-caryophyllene in respec-
tive plastic containers (4.5 L) for 26 days. After treat-
ment, the seedlings were detached on the ground and 
weighed. (n=4 ;＊＊＊, p≦0.001)
 B, The 32-day-old cucumber leaves were inoculated with 
spores of C. orbiculare (1×106 spores/mL) after treat-
ment with volatile β-caryophyllene for 26 days. Lesion 
was observed 7 days after inoculation and the lesion area 
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Fig. 3 Periodical change in the number of cucumber fruits collected from respective cucumber plants treated with volatile 
β-caryophyllene.
 Cucumber seedlings were transplanted to the field after treatment with volatile β-caryophyllene for 26 days. The yield of 












































































Fig. 4 Effect of β-caryophyllene on the growth of Nicotiana 
benthamiana (A) and on the lesion formation by Botrytis 
cinerea on the leaves (B).
 A, The 10-day-old seedlings were treated with volatile 
β-carypohyllene for 21 days, and then, the seedlings 
were detached on the ground. (n=4 ; ＊＊, p≦0.01) 
 B, The 31-day-old seedlings were inoculated with spores 
of B. cinerea (1×106 spores/mL) after treatment with 
volatile β-caryophyllene for 21 days. Lesion was 





































Fig. 5 Effect of volatile β-caryophyllene on the growth of 
barley (Hordeum vulgare L) (A) and on the infection by 
Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordai on the leaves (B).
 A, The 4-day-old seedlings were treated with volatile 
β-caryophyllene for 7 days, and then, the seedlings 
were detached on the ground and weighed. (n=19 ; ＊, p
≦0.05)
 B, The 4-day-old seedlings were treated with volatile 
β-caryophyllene for 7 days, and, were inoculated with 
Blumeria graminis f. sp. hordai. Infection was observed 






































































































Fig. 6 Effect of the time for treatment of barley seedlings with 
volatile β-caryophyllene on the infection by Blumeria 
graminis hordei (race 1).










Fusarium oxysporum strain MSA35が放出する
α-humulene は，病原性の F. oxysporum f. sp. lactucae




と生育促進の両方の作用のある harzianic acid を生産す
る21）．ま た，PGPFs で あ る Cladosporium sp. や 
Ampelomyces sp. 由来のmethylbenzol や methylcresol
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